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and Mrs. Allsworth Marrott 
Xo« Anselc* were week end vls-

(luests Sunday of Mr. and Mr 
Charles \Vcnlz of Kshelman nvenr

,   . ..os Anpelcs. here recently fn 
L. Strait of Narhnnnr avenue. Toledo, Ohio.

:-•' /£

America'i But Bicycle 
Backed 'by Fifty^ Yean of Quality

Everything on wheeliTfor Boys and Girls, from the 
e up. Prices right Open evenings till Christmas. 
Early.

fTorrance Bicycle & Sporting Goods Co.
1341 El Prado

AUTOMOBILE 
NOTES

Uilc flRiiies show that there Is 
a gasoline station for every eight 
automobiles In America, according 
to Ihe National Automobile Club

Driving In the car tracks means 
more wear and tear on tires, ac 
cording to the Service Department 
of the National Automobile Club.

Two American makes of tires 
led all sales In Japan during the 
third rniarter c.f this year, accord 
ing to Ihe National Automobile 
Club.

Lust year more than 12.000,000,- 
000 gallons of gasoline were con 
sumed In the United States, ac 
cording to Ihe National Automo 
bile nub.

The eighteen national forests of 
the California district, comprising 
California and southwestern Neva 
da, cover a total net area of !!>,- 
114.231 acres.

The tail-light should never he 
allowed to become encrusted will 
dust. Such a condition has been 
responsible for many accidents.

All automobiles and motorcycli 
of the New Jersey stale police are 
equipped with first aid kits, ac 
cording to information received n; 

| !hc ( National Automobile Club.

How to Play
BRIDGE

jeria ipaj-aa by 
Wynne Ferguson

Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCT1OM BRIDGE*

AHT1CI.E Vn l!

Are you Retting the most out of your cards or are you making costly 
nlstakcs in bidding or play? This Is a question that every auction . 

bridge player should ask himself, and one to which he should try to 
jive a conscientious answer. There are undoubtedly some players who 
'IIher hold good cards or bad cards consistently, bin Ihe great ma- 
lorlty of players hold average cards. Kor that reason, if you lose con 
sistently, the chances are that your game needs Improving. The cards 
In-enk even in tho long run. therefore your losses must be due to bad 
landllng of good material. This point is well illustrated by the fol-
lowing hands:

Hand No. 1 
Hearts Q, J 
Clubs 9, 7, 3 
Diamonds A, ij. s, 7. 4 
Spades 8, 4, 2

/. dealt and passed. A and Y pa 
vhal should A hid?

 d and li l.iId

fOT because it is an honored custom, 
but because of the sincerity of our 
appreciation, we take this opportuni- 

to thank you for the part you have 
ilayed in our business prosperity the past 

» months, and we wish you a good 
)ld Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
rear.

PAXMAN'S
"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

1217-19 El Prado Phone 251

The Richardson highway to fair- 
banks, a distance of 371 miles. Is 
the longest .stretch of graded high- 
wav in -Vlasku

No score, rubber g,

A should undoubtedly bid two diamonds. The fact that his partner 
has made a fourth linnd bid shows a very strong hand, but as A has 
only two hearts, there may not be a game In hearts. On t(jc other 
hand, diamonds may be the only suit tliat D lacks, and a bid of that 
suit by A may enable I) to bid two no-trump and go game. As a mat 
ter of fact, A-ll can make either three hearts or three no-trump, so 
a diamond bid by A would be a big winner. Be on the lookout for 
such hands and don't pass your partner's bid of a suit if you have 
two or less, and a fairly good suit of your own. Did your own suit 
and tell him what kind of hand you have. It is then up to him to 
decide what lo do.

Hand No. 2 
Hearts 10. 7. .         ;—————

More than in.ono persons were 
killed or injured in traffic acci 
dents in Tokio. Japan, last year.

Tonsil-notion of the Detroit- 
Windsor vehicular subway will he- 
Kin the first of the year.

His hand is not
should n bid three clubs or pass 
strong enough to help his partne 
o rcbid. If B should bid three clubs, l 
g picture of his hand and Ihus lead to 

10 make unsound raises.
Hand No. 3 

Hearts  J. 8, 7. I 
Clubs  A, 10. ~ 
Diamonds   7, 5 
Spades   8, 6. 3, 2

unle

Auto Distributer '
Sees Prosperity ,
Ahead of Mexico

That business conditions In

era of prosperity is ahead for tin- 
republic is the opinion of James <;. 
Shlrley. general manager for Cin 
fnldii He Ventas, S. A , the com 
pany whieli distributes Podge 
Hrothcrs cars and llraham Ilrotb- 
ers trucks throughout two-thirds 
of Mexico. Mr. Shlrley has spent 
the past week conferring with the 
executives of Dodge llrothcrs. Inc. 
at Ihe Detroit factory.

c.ood roads are being built In 
Mexico and the public Is becom 
ing more familiar with the value 
of automotive transportation, ac 
cording to Mr. Shlrley. In many 
instances railway and streets trans 
portation companies have substi 
tuted Dodge engines for mules or 
other power. Bus lines are spring- 
Ing up in many parts of Ihe coun 
try and a constantly Increasing 
tonnage Is being carried on trucks. 

Recently a Dodge Brothers car 
made tlip first transcontinental 
trip across the centra) part of Mex 
ico In eighty-eight hours, a non 
stop run and thereby established a 
new accomplishment. The trip 
was a test of the stamina of the 
Dodge car and the endurance of 
the driver. It was heralded 
throughout the country and tli 
performance greatly stimulated In 
terest In this car.

With the clearing of politlca 
conditions In Mexico the revival o 
prosperous times Is foreseen by M 
Shlrley who has been in Mexi< 
for over ten years. Prior to th

In Texas and is thoroughly con 
sant with conditions In Ihe so

est.

Sincm^shts
ForA 

Happy 
rUtmas

Ripple 
Furniture Co.
H'^o-l^a El Prado 

Torrance

1928
| Automobile 

Licenses
No MOIC. rubber game. Z dealt and passed. A I.id one spade, y
doubled, and I! passed. '/. correctly bid two hearts. A bid two spades
and Y and I! passed. \Vbat should 7. now do, bid three hearts or
pass? '/. should pass by all means. His band is far too weak for a
robid, even if his partner should help the heart bid; but when the j . . r» O J
latter passes, Z certainly should pass. Don't let yourself be tempted! iuRy BC OCCUrCd at

Perform'mirac^ w'm, pool- card's, 'and",J°soone'r' J^lizo^TcI i j ̂  OffiCC Any TJmC
Ihe sooner you will enter the list of winning players. When you get i   
good cards, try to win as much as possible; but when you get poor | J

Problem No. 6 
Hearts A. K, <>, 
Clubs A, 4 
Diamond* 9, :' 
spades 10. :i. \

: v

'• There is no charge for this 
| : service and we will be glad 
Jto secure the new plates 
  for anyoue in this district.

J YOURS FOR SERVICE 
ALL THE TIME

: Merry ChristmasHearts 4 
Clubs J, 7, <!. J 
Diamonds Q. J. .-,. I. :!

•/. d!̂ td'a^ApasiKc,i'. A pass. d. v bi.i o,,,. i,,,,rt \ HappyNewYear i
bid one no-trump, all passed and .\ opm.d thr '. -Tn All

i 11,-11 h.-. ,..,,, ..,,,-,..,, • •*- " -Till

 ^U

ers 10th Consecutive 
Increase in ^OVEMBER.

86.9%

Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

L. B. KELSEYFRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association   "Where ,  

rr, T,^ .Tor, 5 INSURANCE •Torrance Review No. 37 : j s not a .id, | me.. !
M"^ryeCBllnciratdF°C1ormmTndedray' I 140S Marcelina Ave- Torr.nct j
Women'. Clubhouse, Engracia Ave. I Phont 135-M .

7:30 P. M. f...................................

SEASONABLE DISHES

l chill all.-r cooknm a pint ' 
| Leans Die, tuu tail apple.- 

en pepper, add a little

Do You Know Your Own City?
Do you know that Torrance has business houses 

where you can buy merchandise without having your 
pockets picked and your car stoler and with less 
worry?

The writer has been able to spend with local deal 
ers, Redondo and Torrance, over $2500.00 the last 
twelve months, and I defy anyone to be much keener 
for bargains at that.

You have furniture stores here, flower shops, elec 
trical shops, printing shops that are way above par 
with towns this size. Eating places that serve good 
home cooking that are good eats; barber shops, hard 
ware stores, clothing stores and tailor shops that are 
right.

It will do some of you good to take stock of your 
self and ask in all fairness what have I done in the 
year of 1927 to make Torrance a better place to live 
and trade in.

It is all right to take, but you must also give. It 
is an old law: you usually prosper as you deserve.

If you do your best it all comes back to you.

We want to thank you for your patience and your 
kindness during the past year and for the liberal 
and fair patronage you have given us. You have 
sure treated us nice. A Merry Christmas to you all.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawk ins & Oberg Torrance

Lettu

»/- 

^r^v-

More Reos were Sold 
in the First 11 Months 
of this Year than in 
the Same Period Last

V-' Year. ,^, -

...^Volume of business determines positions in the 
National Automobile Shows. Reo is in 16th place 
this year. Last year, 23rd place. Watch Reo in 1928

M. J. FIX CO.

I mix with mayonnaise.
.-lisp lelliu-e.
and Peanut Salad Take 

one-hall cupful ot ireshly roasted 
peanuts, crush all. r lemoving the 
brown skins, sprinkle over head 
I. 11 uc.-, adding ,. . .lu-inkling of 
mill.-id onion ami l-'iciu-h dressing.

Celery Roots with Drawn Butter j 
  Wash, scrape and cut into dice 
eeleriac. Cook in boiling salted

I In

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches I'll 
rouuh the meat chopper a qnar 

j lei- i.i a pound of blanched al 
j mon.Is wild one-hall pound of li«i 

and a i-nplul of pee,in meats, mi.x-

l.l. ndeil. 1'ack the mixture mlo
l.akinr; powdci cans. the small
.mis. parking II in well. When
wanted, rcmow and cut into very

i thin slices. Lay i.n elides of but-
; tered bread.
j Banana and Pineapple Salad  
. Place rings ol pineapple on crisp 

lettuce and in Hi. center place a 
! small .cone ol banana by-cutting 
; Hi. liuil inlo hall ami mmming to

tin

111.

idle

tin

Border at Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250

! Chicken Sandwiche. t'rcparc
'• III. chic-ken as loi s.du.l. UslllK
i iwtce as much chicken us celery,
| chopped very fine. Mix with any
; :;.KM| salad dr.-HSim: and spread on

I,nil. led brcud. Hulls may be hol-
lowed out. butter well on the in-

.side and 'ill with .salad. These ale
line for outings.

(Copyright, HU7)

Lumber Ce -dv

Every Thing For 
The Christmas Table
Fancy Walnuts, 2 Ibs. for 53c

Fancy Mixed Nuts, 1 Ib. for 30c

Ben Hur Coffee, per Ib. 49c

Our Own Brand Coffee, per Ib. 35c

Armour's Spaghetti. 2 cans 25c

AH Kinds Laundry Soap, 6 for 25c

Fresh Dates, 2 for 25c

Jonathan Apples, 3 Ibs. .25c 

Fancy Christmas Boxes California

Dried Fruit 2 fbs. $1.25

Fancy Bellfleur Apples, 5 Ibs. 25c"

XMAS TREES-ALL SIZES

We Deliver Groceries and Meat

CENTRAL MARKET
A. 6. GARDNER 

Narbonne at Weston, Lomita Tel. 6

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH^LOS ANGELES—HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and "Man 

chester Ave., Los Angeles: A. M. 6:59 except 
Sunday, 9:39; P. M. 12:34, 2:44, 4:44, 7:44 and 
11:84.

^v. Ton-ance for Keystone, Davidson City, Watson, and 
Long Beach: A. M. 7:46, dally except Sunday; 
10:41; P. M. 1:31, 3:3J, G:36, 8:41 and 12:36 A. M

 Direct connection with Ciein buses to Hollywood nod Ixia An 
geles shopping district Also Yellow Buses to Inglewood

FARES: Ton-ante to Manchester Ave., Los Angeles, 
ONE WAY, 26c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 
City Fares, lOc.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 
TOURANrK 

1712 Carlllo I'Lone 1<

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone Mt


